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Summary
The introduction of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (VAMF) into
agricultural systems benefits the growth and the health of the crops,
especially in abandoned areas with poor soils. As a pre-requisite for the
I,C application of the symbionts, the fungi must be isolated and selected
with respect to their efficiency for the plants and their adaptability
to the environmental conditions in the field.
Different methods of isolation and the selection procedure are described.
The mass product ion of the selected fungi can be carr í.ed out in the
greenhouse or in the field. The inoculation of the plants with the VAMF
is possible in the nurseries as well as in the field. Two methods of
application - inoculation of the plants with a homogeneous mixture of the
inoculum in the substrate and with a concentrated inoculum layer















In tropical habi tats the benefi ts of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi (VAMF)to their host plants are of special ímportance , By means of
improved nutrient supply the fungi cause significant growth enhancement
of the plants in the poor soils of the tropics (Sieverding 1987, Lin
1986). Furthermore, the colonization of roots by mycorrhizal fungi
increases the resistance of the host plants against root pathogens
(Zambolim 1986) and reduces the severity of f'o l í ar disease (Feldmann
.'
1991). The'tolerance ofmycorrhizal plants against stress (e.g. extreme
temperatures, high humidity or drought and transplanting) is generally
higher compared to non-mycorrhizal plants (Schonbeck 1987, Müller 1991).
In agricultural systems a high deficiency of the symbiotical fungi has
been observed (Feldmann 1991). To regain the "vitalityof the soil" with
respect to VAMF,the application of the f'ung i at the-t íme of sowing or
planting or even earlier in the nurseries is necessary. In Manaus, AM,
a mixed cropping system of perennial plants has been installed in which
the management takes account of the requirements of the fung i (less
fertilization, less pesticides, more secondary <~:vegetation). The
plantation has been established in an abandoned area (former rubber
plantation). To improve the "ecological fitness" of the plants, they have
!
been inoculated with VAMFin the nursery or at the time of planting into
the field.
So f'ar t he use of VAMFin pIant product ion systems and-agr í cul ture is not
kf'
a commonpractice. This is mainly due to the difficul ties involved in the
.:!..
isolation, selection, multiplication and app l icat í on. of the VAMF.The
.•~::.,
purpose of this paper is to demonstrate the methods from the first step
of isolation of the mycorrhizaI fungi .to the final step of application
in the nurseries and in the field.
Isolation of vesicular-arbuscular ~corrhizal fungi (VAMF)
( VAMF can be used inthe form of
pure .isolates derived from s í ng Ie or mu lt ip lé spore cu ltures of one
fungal species
a mixture of defined pure isolates
a mixture of unknown VAMF species with proven stabi 1ity of the
population and its effects.
~ The establishment of pure isolates (1) and isolates of an unknown mixture
of VAMF (2) is shown in figure 1. In both cases the origin of the fungi
is field soil. Besides the living VAMF spores, field soil often contains
large numbers of dead spores of mycorrhizal fungi. As it would be time
consuming to establish single spore isolates directly'from the original
soil samp le , we prefer to enhance the number of living spores by
cultivation of a host plant (e.g. corn, onion, bell pepper) in the soil.
This wi 11 cause the propagat ion of the f'ung i in the substrate. A
disadvantage of this method at "increasing the number of living VAMF
spores is the possibility of pre-selection of those f'ung i which are more
adapted to the given growth conditions. To minimize this pre-selection,
the use of different plant species and growth conditions is recommended.
Four to e í ght weeks after sowing or p lant ing, the p lant roots will be
colonized by the VAMF. For the establishment of pure isolates, the plants
are taken from the substrate and the roots are rinsed thoroughly. To
I
avoid contamination with root pathogens a surface sterilization (e.g.
wi th ethanol) of the roots can be an advantage. The plants are then
transplanted into plastic sacks or other containers such as pots or boxes
containing a porous substrate. They are irrigated moderately and
fertilized once a week with a low phosphate fertilizer « 60ppm P). After
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Fig. 1: Pracedure af isalatian af VAMF
(1) pure isalate, (2) isalate af an unknawn mixture af VAMF
(
a growth period of eight weeks, the plants are not watered further, thus
inducing the spore product ion of the VAMF. The spores can be removed from
the substrate by the method of wet sieving and centrifugation (Daniels
and Skipper 1984, Feldmann 1991). To establish pure cultures, the
procedure described is repeated with a single spore as the inoculum
source (single spore isolate) or with several spores of the saroe fungal
species (multiple spore isolate), which is often problematic as it is
hard to determine whether similar spores belong to the'saroespecies.
For the production of a VAMF-isolate containing an unknown mixture of
VAMF species (2), several steps of the procedure described abave can be
omitted (see figo 1). Furthermore, it is possible to extract the VAMF
spores directly from the field soil and use them as the primary inoculum.
This method will diminish the contamination with pathogens which might
be present in the soil.
Before the established VAMF-isolates can be used in nurseries or on an
agricultural scale, they must be selected with respect to their
effectiveness.
Selection of effective VAMF-isolatea
Although the VAMF are distributed worldwide and most of the plant species
live in symbiosis with these fungi, a specificity in the interaction
between fungus and host p lant exists (Estaún et a l. 1987; Graw et a l,
1979, Idczak 1992). Specificity is revealed with respect to
the host plant (plant species/ plant cultivar)
- the nature of t he effect (which also depends on the environmental
conditions).







* the nature of the effect(s) desired (e.g. plant growth
enhancement, increase of resistance against pathogens ••.),
* the given abiotic factors during the selection which should be
similar to the final conditions under which the fungi will be used
(substrate, temperature, pH •••)
- Ensure the infectivity of the fungal inoculum which will be tested
(check whether a potential host plant, e.g. corn, is colonized by
the fungi).
- Determine whether the p lant for which the funga I isolate is to be
selected is mycotroph (Janos 1987, Feldmann 1991), i.e. test
whether the VAMF are able to colonize the roota and whether the
mycorrhizal plants benefit from the symbiosis.
- If the plant is mycotroph, analyse the degree of mycorrhizaI dependency
(obligate or facultative dependency, Feldmann 1991)
- Determine again the abiotic selection factors, considering the degree
of dependency, the condi tions in the area where the f'ungi wi 11 be
used and the kind of management.
- Compare the effectiveness of the isolates with respect to the desired
effect.
In addition to the described steps in the selection of effective VAMF
isolates, there are other factors which should be taken into account
during t he selection process, such as the competitive ability and
persistence of the fungi under natural conditions (Abbot et aI. 1992).
Once a VAMF isolate has been chosen, inoculum production on a large scale






A detailed description of the production of VAMF inoculum for use in the
tropics has been presented by Feldmann and Idczak (1992). Therefore only






The inoculumproduetion ean bedifferentiated into an initial phase (fig.
2) and mass production (fig. 3).
Initial phase:
('(ij - Fi 11 two thirds of a pot (volume about 500 ml) wi th quar tz sand and
layer the start inoculum (soil containing the VAMF, infected root pieces
or funga 1 spores) on topo
- Surface sterilize the seeds of a host plant (e.g. corn or onion), rinse
them with water afterwards to remove alI pesticides, sow them into the
pots and cover them with sand.
- Water the pots moderately (the humidity of the substrate should be a
little below field capacity) and fertilize the plants with a low
phosphate fertilizer (p < 60ppm, tletails see Feldmann and Idczak 1992).
Avoid the use of pesticides.
- After a growth period of three to four weeks, the roots of the host
plants should be colonized by the VAMF. Control the fOOt colonization
with a microscope. In the event of low infectivity of the start inoculum
the culture period can be extended by one to two weeks.
- When the roots of the host p lant are well colonized, separate the
plants from each other and wash the roots. Sometimes it míght be
necessary to surface sterilize the roots (70% ethanol, two minutes) to
eliminate pathogenic microorganisms.
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Fig. 2: Ini t ia l phase
of inoeulum produetion
(Feldmann & ldezak
1992). See text for
detai ls .
c
- The myeorrhizal plants are transplanted into larger pats (volume nbout
51) or eomparable eontainers, whieh might be even Iarger , but s t ill a llow
the roots to explore the whole volume (A). The use of expanded elay as
the substrate (method deseribed by Dehne and Baekhaus 1986) has various'~
advantages sueh as its low weight, easy applieation and the [aet that
eontamination by pathogens ean be .largely avoided and subsequent
deeontamination is also possible. But other substrates like sterilized
sandy soils ean be used as well.
(initial phasc).




I - After three to four months of p lant growth, the roots shoulô nu fhe
whole volume of the container. From this moment on, the plants are no
longer irrigated. The drought stress stimulates the spore production or
lhe VAMF.
- One week after termination of irrigation, the plants are cut orf and
the pots with the roots are'kept dry for anothcr two weeks (B). After
this period the roots are removed from the substrate.
- The substrate is spread out in a thin layer and air-dried rap id ly (C)...~
The dry inoculum can be stored under cooI aneldry conditions for more
than a year.
A B
Fig. J: Mass production of inoculum (Feldmann & Idczak 1992). See text




Alternatively to the procedure of inoculum production described above ,
the multiplication of the VAMF can be carried out directly in the field
as well (in-situ production). Feldmann (1991) showed that the inoculation
of host plants (e.g. corn) with VAMF in the field at the time of sowing
or planting results in an increase of the number of VAMF spores from 4
to 57 spores per gram of soil affer two months.
Application of VAMF inoculum
The inoculation of plants with mycor rh í za I fungi cai! be performed in •
different ways:
- The fungal inoculum can be mixed homogeneously with the substrate in
which the plants are grown.
- A concentrated layer of the inoculum can be placed below the seeds or
the plant roots.
The method of inoculuation and the amount of the applied inoculum (O;
0.2; 1; 5 and 10% Vol.) determine the development of the mycorrhizal
association (fig. 4).
The highest degree of root colonization of rubber tree seedlings (Hevea
spec.) is achieved by use of more than 1% (v/v) of inoculum in the
substrate. The homogeneous distribution of the inoculum f í na lIy leads to
a higher degree of root colonization compared to the method of
"concentrated application", a lthough a higher percentage of root
colonization is achieved with the latter method during the early stages
of the development of the symbiosis. This is probably due to the fact
that in the case of a "concentrated applicat ion", the roots of a seedling
have contact to a large number of ínf'ect ion uni ts when growing through






occurrs. After t he roots have passed the inoculum l ayer no fur ther
infect ion uni ts of VAMFare present. The fungus has to spread over the
whole root system from t he site of t he pr í mary penetration po int s . In
case of a homogeneous d í s t r í but í on of the f'ungal Lnocu l um, new infections
or the roots by the fungus are possible even after a longer time or the
development of the root system. For this reason we recommend app ly ing the
inoculum in the form of a homogeneous mixture, but the "concent ra ted.
application" has a1so been proved to be successful in the fie1d .
homogeneous mixture concentrated appllcatlon
root colonlratlon 1'4)60.----------------------------------, root cotonlzatlon ("140,------------------------
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Fig. 4: Root colonizat íon by VAMF í n dependency of t he method of
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Introducao
• A maioria das plantas uteis das regloes tropicais sao altamente
dependentes dos fungos micorrizicos vesiculo arbuscuJares
(FMVA)
• Em sistemas agricuHorios uma deficiencia alta dos simbiontes foi
observado que implicou usar FMVA como agentes biologicos para
mellorar a saude das plantas.
• Na Manaus, AM, uma polycuHura das plantas uteis perennes foi
installado no que o manejo respeita as necessidades dos fungos
(menos adubo, menos pesticidas, mais plantas secundarias ... ). A
potycuHura foi installado numa area degradada e abandonada. Na
fase da implantacao FMVA selecionadas foram usadas para
aumentar o "fitn~ss ecoloqíco" das plantas.
• Nesta presentacao os methodos da producao e aplicacao do
inoculo para este projeto sao mostrados.
PASSO 11
A procedura da selecao
• A mlcorriza tem efeitos especHlcos:
Existe uma espectfldade em relacao
o ao hosplte
o a natura do efeito
~ d. d--.o. FVVAnoeupa_ odora••••
o tambem o efeito depende do meio ambiente
• Por Isso e neeessarto selecionar os FMVA mais efectlvos
O"flnlr qual ofen.o a
ftlcorrtza deve mostrar
Oofln Ir os 1$10<_
a blotIcos da solocao
(lncluldo subslrato, . 1-
aclu bacao, pH ...)
















1--1 ou fac:u nat/vellMW1ta
mlcolrota?
Esta anall88 a falto
num expown.ento com
d1v. n/vela de adubos.









Como g~nhar isolados dos FMVA?
• FMVAsao usados como
o lsoIados puros (originados de somente um esporo singulo do FMVA) (1)
o Misturas dos isolados puros conhecidos
o Misturas nao conhecidas com um efeito provado e estavel (2)
I SOLaDO 1--j CAMPO .
Plantar p-. (2) :
~~da ~~_:~~_m~(~b)) I~-=-I · ·..· .
I
c::::~=-1 (2)
. depola U sem.
I












A. ~ •••• .- depois peno
.~_~da
lIf*lde - (Passo IV}.
Fonte:
Fd<Ir-.n, F. & ldc:zM, E.:
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1pASSOIV
I Producao da grande escala
!
VARIANTE DE PASSO IV
In-situ producao do inoculo
Uma inoculacao das plantas dependentes
no campo resulta numa aumenta do numero
das esporas dos FMVA: por exemplo MILHO
A B c




~I resporos[n/g solo) O
15 60 [dias)




no ar (1 semana).
Armazenar o Inoculo
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Em nossos experimentos com
plantas perenes usamos um
Inoculo da argila expandida (metodo
de Dehne e Backhaus, 1986).
Argila expandlda e mlsturavel
muão simples com outros
substratos, nao e muito pesado
e nao favorece patogenos.
Tambem usamos areia e telico
para a m~~lpllcacao dos fungos.
As plantas de passo
111 sao transferidas
para vasos grandes




do vaso ou da caixa.
Neste momento nao












Incluir o uso da mlcorriza nas sistemas da producao
agrlcultorla e slmple:
• Se os prfmelros 3 passos sao feitos por Institutos oftelals ou
empresas especiais o produtor tem que produzir InoctIlo na
grande escala, mellor em cabais de madeira com areia ou solo
(terfco) esterlllzlldo. A esterfllzacao pode ser feito com brometo
da metllo ou solar1zacao •
• OepoJ. o InoctIlo e misturado homogenleo com o substrsto no
viveiro. Entao as plantas plantadas10ra no campo Ia estilo
mlcorrlzadaL A mlcon1za vai favorecer a fase Inltlal da plants
no campo.
• No caso que um produtor quer Inocular plantas perenes Ia
plantadas sem mleorrlzacao ele poda Inocular plantas
dependentes como milho ou mandioca semeando ou plantas secundo
plantando-as perto das pia ntas perenes ("nurse planta"). As





• Se o manejo na planblcao e adaptada, as FMVA podem
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!!! . o IOCC<!SSO da InocUncao dcpmdn
• do metodo da apI1caaIo
. da q.JIItIIIdnda do lnocUo
Observomos o mellor r.olonzacao
com moIo da ''-''Vai hocúo o a
10rma da opIlcacoo "tristt.ra
1lonIogcrkn" (leito emvasos).
No campo ••••••"apl1cacno
concentradII· deblllxo de semente
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